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PUTRAJAYA: TheDefenceMinistryhasintro-
ducedanentrepreneurshipdevelopmentpro-
grammeto assistformersoldiersnot eligible
forpensiontoventureintobusiness.
DeputyMinisterDatukDr AbdulLatiffAh-
madsaidtheformerservicemenwouldbegi-
ven intensivetrainingby experiencedentre-
preneurs.
Hesaidnotall pensionlessformersoldiers,
estimatedto be about175,000,would auto-
maticallyqualifyfortheprogramme.
"Weareveryselectiveasthisisanoutcome-
basedprogramme.Theywouldhavetounder-
go a test,conductedby the UniversitiPutra
Malaysia,toascertainwhethertheyhavewhat
it takesto be successfulentrepreneurs,"he
saidhereyesterday.
Pensionless-formersoldersare thosewho
servedlessthan21yearsandhadleftonavo-
luntarilybasis,normallyafterbeingin theser-
vicefor between13 and 18yearsandwere
givengratuity.
DrAbdulLatiffsaidfor a start,thescheme
would targetat 'producing1.000entrepre-
neursannually.
"Thetargetissmallcomparedwiththetotal
numberof pensionlessformersoldiersaswe
arefocusingonquality.Wewanttoensurethis
programmeachievesthe objective,"he said,
addingthatRM50milhadbeenallocatedfor
theprogramme.
DrAbdulLatiffsaida laboratorycomprising
academicians,governmentagenciesrelatedto
businessfundingandthe privatesectorhad
beenestablishedtodrawthetrainingmodule.
The SME BankandMarawereamongthe
governmentagencieswhiletheprivatesector
was representedby Pernamaand 7-eleven
MalaysiaSdnBhdin thelaboratory.
